
                                  WHAT THE WORLD NEEDS NOW IS LOVE - Jackie DeShannon, Dionne Warwick   
intro  ¾  / Em / Am /  2x           alternate lyrics by Frank Spagnolo 
   a       c     G   sing notes 
               / Em                /Am       /Em               /Am 
What the world    needs now    is love,    sweet love 
               /Dm                         /F                 /Em           /G         /G    2          3 
       The most essential thing    that there's just     too-little-of,     What-the 
/Em                /Am          /Em              / Am 
world    needs now      is love,    sweet love 
/Dm                             /D7             /E7    /       / 
  No, not just for some       but  for  everyone    

Em                           /                      /Em       /   1          2          3  
      and-    when-we-look   over the mountain,       o’re  the 
/Gm7                 /C7                 / F                 / 1          2          3        / 
Mountains   and hillsides    we love to climb         and  the 
/Gm7               /C7             /  F        
   oceans  and  rivers     we love to cross 
   /Bm7                  / D7   2               3        /G7  /G71strum   2            3 
oh let them to last          'til the end of time-             What  the  

/Em                /Am        /Em                 /Am 
world    needs now    is  love,     sweet love 
/Dm                     /F                   /Em               /G      2         3 
   It’s a vital thing      that there's just        too  little-of  What-the 
/Em                 /Am          /Em                /Am 
world     needs now     is  love,    sweet  love 
/Dm                              /D7            /E7           /           / 
  No, not just for some         but for everyone  

Em                        /                      / Em        /  1          2          3  
      and-  when we look over the  mea~dow       There are 
/Gm7                / C7                   /  F                / 1          2          3   / 
 cornfields and wheat fields   we love to grow      There are 
/Gm7                 /C7                    /  F                          /Bm7 
 sunbeams and moonbeams  we love the shine   Oh-let them last- 
/ D7   2                3        /G7      /G71strum    2        3 
         till the end of time                  What the  

/ Em               /Am        /Em                 /Am 
world    needs now    is  love,     sweet love 
     /Dm                        /F                  /Em             / G           2         3 
the fundamental thing     that there's just        too little-of What-the 
/Em                 /Am          /Em                /Am 
world     needs now     is  love,    sweet  love 
/Dm                              /D7            /E7           /  2        3           
  No, not just for some         but for everyone       What-the  

/ Em               /Am         /Em                 /Am     
world    needs now     is love,      sweet love  
                    /Em             /Am    /Em            /Am 
                                                                                                             Oh~                    
    What the world needs now is love, sweet love  
fade               /Em             /Am    /Em            /Am     /Em1-strum 
Oh~                     ,  love             sweet love         love            sweet love 
    What-the-world needs now is love, sweet love     VRN5 frankspagnolo 


